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STUDENT VOLUNTEERS
.TO ATTENDCONVENTION

Penn State is well represented nt
the Quadrennial International Conven-
tion of Student Volunteels, to be held
In Des Moines during the Christmn,
holidays.- Forty-eight men and women
are to comprise the delegation Dom
Penn S.olllt one-third of whom will
be student voluntems, four faculty
members, four for elan students and
others Interested In mission qorir.

Tile committee in charge of arrang-
ing Matters for the Ponn Slain rep-
resentatives le composed of S P 'Mc-
Knight '2l. 01111111 mm. R. L.Burros '2l,
R. S. Kaufman '2O, W. S. Xitchen '2O,
and C. T Doodle '22. Theta aro 01.111
a few vacancies for anyone caring, to
milk° tile trip All those Interested In
milking the trip and In missionary
work generally MO requested to see
the chairman of the committee Immed-
iately so that stnangements may be
mode for transportation. A special
Pullman toutlk sleeper will accommo-
date tile party on the round trip, leav-
ing Pittsburgh on the evening of De-
cember twenty-ninth and leturnlng will
arrive at 'lyrono about Amu., sixth.
7,000 students will gather together for
this regular quadrennial meeting of
student volt:Metrs for themission fields
of the writ!. tetkally every col-
lege In Americawill be represented, to-
gether with many Of the protestant
colleges of L'urepe and Asia. That col-
lege mon and women the world over
age seriously Interested In shedding
light ever the dark areas Is mani-
fest In the,mmo fact that such a con-
ventlnn es the corning ono Is possible.

ENGINEERING CLUBS '

FORM ORGANIGED UNIT
(Coptinuml from llrmt pnge)

semester In February, althoughthe dato
of the first number has not yot boon
fixed.

A committee of sly men, one from
each of the societies, hna been meeting
with Deatt Sackett to formulate the
plans of organisation and has written
out a constitution. This Imo bean voted
an and adopted by nearly all the Sonic.
per The °theta will vote on It In the
near future. The mon on this com•
In!Ora are, P. Ilelser 'lB, chairman,
tepresentative from the civil engineer-
ing society, 13 13.Bentley '2O, aecreterY
and representntive of theElectrical En-
gineering Society, R Smith .2.0, Me-
chanical Engineering Society. A W,
Orr. Electracherniral Engineering Socia-
l; 14 A. Goldber2o. Industrial-Eng
doelet3, I'. 13 Trapp 20, Architectural
Engineering Social) Tile presidents of
these societies are acting In on advisi
ory capnilty Thal, ore. L Merits'lik.011:11 Engineering Society, G
Schwelter '2O, Electrical Engineering:
C. W. Robiniton '2O, Industploi Limiter
voting Socintyt p If. liratlec '2O, Mos
Annie:it Engineering, A W, Orr .20,
Alratroeiternioni Engineering; and 11. O.
Smith '2O, Architectural Engineering.

The matter of a closer union of the
various engineering societies hoe been
agitated for quite a widiq -15 was
froght up 49 the vmiaus society meet-
ings lost year but nothing definite rats
done on nccount of the unsettled condi-
tions at the time. This year tile Civil
Engineers mere-the Snit ono; to nqvcir

. sate the plan, 14141 t nun quickly taken
:cup-Pr-44 others andi-from the Pera--1• ont_otitiook operant-that the com-

bined efforts ofall mill bringabout. the
consummation of the proposed plan
A great deal of credit must also be ilv-
en Dean Sackett foe his enemata mop-

NO OUTDOOR DRILL TO
BE HELD THIS WINTER

In nccotdanco V. till tho-deelslon of the
Military Department, the outdoor drill
101111 discontinued last Monday at the
end of the Thanksgiving recess. Al-
though the cadet regiment drilled
thaoughout the entire term last year, In
wan decided to substitute theoretical M-
ottaction in its place during the win-
ter months.

filo men wore divided into sections
on Monday and Tuesday before tho va-
cation ltd on their return commenced
the new course of instruction. This
course will, consist largely in lectures
winch will be given throe hours a week
during the usual drill period on Tues-
days, 'Wednesdays and Thursdays.

The course will not be exactly tile
sumo for both classes although in gen-
eral the same material will be mott-
led The Sophomore batallionwill lake
op map reading, ordom, messages,
ripe and machine gun study, musketry,
gallery practice, first aid In handling
wounded, amp problems, and several
minor subject. Tile course for the
1, 1 eslimen will consist largely in mil-
let). practice, Demon.' hygiene, sani-
tation, map reading, milli-ell' PolloY,
together 01111 rifle and machine gun
study.

Colonel 'Welty and Major Shone will
instruct the regiment In the more im-
portant plumes at 1110 work In so far

1111 It IS possible UPPerciam nigecre
of the teglment will lecture In many
of the miner Medics. Out of the
eighty-ono officers the ones who are
best tilted 111111 10110 have brut the Most
practical experience will be otioson for
this purpose,

hedepartmentMunn to construct
,at lunge and have outdoor musketry

! practice for the students next spring
when, di 111 Is resumed Tho rifles

Iwhich have been used here for the
plat several years are being Relied
and skipped to thegovernmentumenals,
and In their place -the itioa springnow
rides have beep Issued to a number of
cadets. A large number of the now
guns nre already here and Wove been
given out Since November fifteenth, but
by eyeing they, together with bayonets,
nlll.have been Issued to every man In
the regiment. Two machine guns and
feat automatic rifles see now ott toted
and It Is expected that pit* man will
be given an pinieriunity to obtain
coma Moth/11l experience In operating
Mom. t•latol practice will bo another
of the new features of the outdoor
drill next goring.

Tills co unn ;own% to bo a now
thing In 140 rnlntarrl'instruction at
Penn &au, and no doubt will bo fully
appromted by Um tinlO outdoor drill
is resumed on April &et.

INTIMESTLYGI 3IEETING OF
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION HELD

An Interesting mooting of the Alum-
llnolation of thin college VMS
born recently at the homo of Mr.. P.
11. Dale, ofSanto College. A largo num-
ber of the members worn Mount and
Homo Important business woo trunonotml
Tho feature of ilia meeting was an ad-
dregs by Penn Knight, who told In a
very entertaining and Interesting man-
ner some of the enwrlances she passed
rfirbrigirichiledt,NEfrin'aeraffner.'77—..

Another mooting of the Penn Btato
Alumnae Club Velr held n little over
to Are at the home of .151re Enna-
beth Clunno, nt nolloConto; and thin
tear-Wlle Very well,attended

If You Break Your Glasses
or you are suffering with head-

aches or eyestrain---See,
-

- Dr. Eva B. Roan
522 E. College Ave,

-

NjOU'LL smoke a WD C mom than an ordiniry pipe,
I because it's a sweet, mellow smoke. Follow the old

pipe.connoisseurs and have three, four, or more WD C Pipes
on your rack. Smoke a cool one every time. Then you'll
know what areal smoke is. Any good dealer will furnish
you with several select shapes.

WM. DEM UTIII NEW.XORK
WORLD'S LP:ROEST-MAKER ir:,OP'Pli9E PIPES

Fraternity Printing
Quality Material
Clever Typography
Master Printers

The Nittany Printing
AND

Publishing Company
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Pies---Bread— Cakes

IceCream a Specialty

StateCollege Bakery
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FRESHMEN VICTORIOUS
IN CROSS COUNTRY MEET

With coven Inca representing their
clam en aguinst three for the Sopho-
mores. In the Ilrst ten men to complete
the course, the 1923 track mon triumph-
ed over 1022 In the annual cross-coun-
Ire scrap held Saturday aflei noon, No-
vember twenty-Second. Thirty-live men
began the three and one-half course,
populiuly known us the "lied Earn
Course" Cooper '22 con the only sec-
ond your man to obtain a hold in the
first live, ho being the third man to
complete thecourse, Dudley and Studen-
roth, I•`reshmen, coming In ahead of
hlm Orr TO acted as starter, and
Romig, Morrill and Snyder tilled Oho
cup tellies of (Inters Tho first live
men completing the course hill reecho
their numerals. Summary•
Ist—Dudley '23 ^1 min..o4 see.
2nd—Studenrol '23_21 min 21.2 see.
3rd—Cooper '" ""

4th—Evans, IV. 11. ""3 "" min 13 see.
Gth—Reed '23 "" min. 22 sec
sth—Mach '23 "" min 25 sec
Ith—Richarchfon "" min 14 nee.
Rh—Carter '23 "" min. 40 see.
OM—Cornelius '23 "" min G 3 see.
10th—Steeens "'" "3 min.

PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOLS
PREPARE MOST FRESHMEN

Public high schools of PonnsylvanJa
um, prepared more than 02 per cent.r the total number of Freahmen en-
°lliad Wm tear at thin idatitution,

according to figures; recently compiled
by the registrar of the college Of
the high schools that have sent atu-
dents to State College this lour, Scrams
ton Central High leads tlao list, having
twenty-ilso of Its graduaten In the
present Freahman class, Altoona, liar-
rlaburg, PhlinVphln end Strtto College
1111,11 sehoole *nand high In the het.

The 878 Freahmon enrolled hero thin
fall were prepaled for college In 381

14..:1-:,4:: ti.----,....:-:-:-:-*:-;„. tIHenry Grimm
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206 E. College Ave, J.4f
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different schools, 337 of which- were
public high schools, tho halanco being
privet," preparatory schools. Tmenty-
nine schools located outside of Penn-
nylvania have sent otudonts to this
institution. Somo of the schools Who
stand high In the Ilst of studio*,
sent to Slate Collego this leer, are•
Scranton Central High, 25; Mato Col-
lege High, 21, Altoona High, 18. Har-
risburg. 'Tech, 14. West Philadelphia
High School for Boy., 13. Phliadellillie
Northoaat High, 12; Bellefonte, Brad-
ford. Wilkes-Barre and York 111011
schools each sent eleven students. Ono
hundred andfifty-two schools have 1001
but a Single representative .

nunAmines 'WOILICING lIAED
FOS. SEASOh'S CONTESTS

Although nothing definite can ho an-
nounced in the nature of a completed
schedule of debating events for the
season, thirty-five mon and A.m. stu-
dentn are daily preparing for the on.-
Illation contests of the near future
which shall decide the personnel of the
teem to repreyent Penn State In the
debating world.

At present nogotations are under any
with smeral collegiate debating organi-
zations, while It Is almost assured that
the Blue mid White platform ropre-
sontatises will meet those from Bush-
nell. Dickinson, Colgate and Pittsburgh.

Although a goodly number of stu-
dents are nt present working for posi-
tions on the team, the conch, Professor
Idnrsliman, :trinomials that there Is
room for a few moan debaters of both
wises Who have any ability at all a-
long that line
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State-Centre
Electric Co.

Electric Supplies

Appliances

123 Frazier
BOTH PHONES
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For QUICK SERVICE and the BEST FOOD5

Penn State Cafe i
5 Open until 1:90 A. M.i
1 College Avenue and Pugh Street State College
2 E
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1 A SHIPMENT OF NEW MUSIC JUSTIN. COME
ea

y...--E .1 IN AND PICK OUT A FEW NUMBERS .

1 PENN STATE SONG BOOKS

1 ' PICTURE FRAMING Ev
a PROMPTLY DONE g

1i
1I'THE MUSIC ROOM
1 1
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GROCERIES MEATS

DRYGOODS
Fine Assortment of Fancy Cakes • Candies

:VlcEachren's
Special attention given to Fraternities and Clubs
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Notice the "lines"

IUERE'S just one of the very strik-
iling new models that Hart Schaff-

. .

ner & Marx have designed for our
W.- young men for fall. We suggest

that you take a careful look at the
lines of this suit.-

They're typical in some respects

of all our suits; the soft roll lapel;
chesty looking front; new sleeve
finish: buttons set rather high to give
the high-waisted effect; these are some
of thepoints.

COME AND LET US SHOW YOU
A SUIT THAT WILL SUIT YOU

Montgomery & Co.
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
Bellefonte State College

I CoPYrightl9l9,HartSclaffner&Mrs.

-** Xi 3i. I* W.-* * *i* W.* * * W: 'Ai W.*

48 Months Versus 18 Months—and the G. T. M.
Up to four years ago the Edison roll-crusher it so little that it looks good for two more

drive shown in the blueprint was considerable years.
of a trouble maker as regards belts. The
tremendous burden of starting and turning the After the Goodyear Belt had been working
15-ton rolls proved too great for the belts being for some months Mr. Foster called again. He

used, their average life being about eighteen pointed out how he had studied the drive,
months. Then a Goodyear Belt was tried. It how he had specified for it a belt to fit the
has already given nearly 48 months of service. need, and had his recommendation checked

by the Belting Engineering Department at
Akron to be absolutely sure of proper appli-
cation. A 10-ply belt seemed too heavy for

- the power, but it was certainly necessary to
start the heavy 15-ton rolls.

They have gained more than 30 months in
service alone. When our Mr. Foster called
four years ago he found that the belts then in
use gave trouble. In damp weather they
tightened so much that they endangered the
bearings. In hot, dry weather they stretched
so that frequently they had to be taken up
several times a week in order to move the rolls
at all. In addition, the grit and dust of the
crusher used to chew up the belts and make
them ragged and inefficient some months

• before they had to be discarded.
AftercarcfulstudyMr.Fas terrecommended

a Goodyear Belt of Blue Streakconstruction—-
absolutely waterproof. friction surfaced, un-
stitched, supple, and extraordinarily strong.
The Kelly Island Company agreed to try
it out.

Thenhe told them about the Goodyear Plan
of Plant Analysis—of having a G. T. M.—
GoodyearTechnical Man—study every drive
in a plant and specify the proper belt for it.
They had a plant analysis mode—not only in
the Marblehead plant, but in all the plants
of the company—and have since ordered
many belts according to specifications of our
engineers.

Ityou havea belt-eating drive, ask a G. T. M.
to call. He will do so without charge when
next he is in your vicinity. The G. T. M.'s
services entail no obligation, because the sav-
ings they effect for belt users are so consider-
able that a gratifying volume of business is
almost certain to result after a trial of his
recommendations has been made.

The Goodyear Belt has never had tobe taken
up in its four years of hard work. The grit,
dust, exposure and hard work have affected
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